
1796. andto the said two out-lots,but thily theoccupancyandusethereof;
~v—’~ for the purposesaforesaid.

Passed1stFebruary,1796.—Recordedin LawBook No.VI. page61.

CHAPTER MDCCCLIX.

An ACT to erectpart ofWashingtoncountyinto a st.paratec’ounty.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

‘rhe county met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, That
~ all that part of Washingtoncounty, lying within the limits and

‘~• boundshereinafterdescribed,shall be, andis herebyerectedinto
Iexibcd, a separatecounty, that is to say; beginningat the mouthof Ten

Mile creek, on the Monongahelariver; thenceup TenMile creek
to the junction of the north and southforks of said creek; thence
up saidnorth fork to ColonelWilliam Wallace’smills; thenceup a
southwesterlydirectionto the nearestpart of the dividing ridgebe-
tween the north andsouthforks of Ten Mile creek; thencealong
the top of the saidridgeto the ridgewhich dividesthe watersof
Ten Mile and Wheelingcreeks;thenceastraight line to the head.
of Enlow’s Branch of the Wheeling; thencedownsaid branchto
the westernboundaryline of the state; thencesouthalongthe said
line to the southernboundaryline of the state; thenceeastalong
saidline to theriver Monongahela;and thencedownthesaidriver
to theplace of beginning; tobe henceforthknownandcalledby the
nameof Greenecounty.

Tle rights SECT. xx. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
ile Thatthe inhabitantsof thesaidcounty of Greenebe entitled to, and

~ shallat ailtimeshereafterhave,all andsingularthe courts,jurisdic—
~ tions, officers, rights and privileges, to which the inhabitantsof

rcoun- othercountiesof this stateare entitledby theconstitutionand laws
of th~~state.

~ ESECT. xxx. Andbeitfurtlier enactedby theauthority afare.sa.id,
5e,~~jnt.Thata numberof proper persons,notfewer than thtee,nor more

than four, shall be appointedand commissionedJudges of the
~Supplicd.~ Courtsof CommonPleasin and for thesaidcountyof Greene;and

that Courtsof CommonPleasand. Gen~ra1Quarter Sessions of
the Peace,to be holdenin and for said countyof Greene,shall be
openedon theMondaynextfollowing theCountyCourt of Fayette,
whichshallbe heldin Decembernext,andthenthe saidcourtsshall
be holdeneachandevery succeedingterm on the Mondays follow-.

~ ing the CounwCourtsof Fayettecounty; andthe said Courtsof
~ouutyh 1 Quarter Sessionsshall sit threedaysat each session,if therebe

aL occasion, andno longer, and shallbe held at the housenow occu-
pied by JacobKline, onMuddy creek, until a court-houseshallbe
built anderected,as hereinafter directed, in the county aforesaid;
andthe said severalcourtsshall thenbeholdenandkeptat thesaid
court-house,on the daysbeforementioned.]

Of procc~s SEcT. xv. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority qfore.~aid,
now depend..Thatnosuitorprosecution,whichhasbeenheretoforecommpc~d,~r:



whichshallbecommencedin the courtsof thecountyof Washington, 1 ~‘96.
beforethemonthof Decembernext, shallbe delayed,discontinued,~—r-~J
andaffectedby this act,butthesameshall proceedto judgment,and~
executionshall be issued and doneof all such judgmentsby the
Sheriff and Coronerof Washingtoncounty, as if this act ha4not
beenmade.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,o~the Snsti’

That all the Justicesof the peacenow commissionedfor the dis- ~
tricts of the presentcounty of Washington,ivho residewithin the
limits of the countyof Greene,shall be consideredasandshall be
Justicesof the Peacefor the said countyof Greene.

SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,oelaying
That all taxe~andarrearsof taxeslaid, or directedto be laid, or
which havebecomedue,within the county of Greene,beforethe ~
passingof this act, shall be laid, assessed,levied andcollected,in °°wcounty.

like manneras It’ this acthadnotbeenpassed;andall sumsof urn-
ney dueto this commonwealth,for militia fines, in the said coun-
ty of Greene,shall be collected and recovered,as if this acthad
not beenmade.

SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,OFofl~cW
That the Sheriff, Treasurer,Prothonotary,and all suchofficers as?~giv~tty

have heret9foreusually given suretyfor the faithful dischargeof ~
their respectiveoffices, who shall hereafterbe appointedor elected
in the said countyof Greene,beforethey, or any oneof them,shr~l
enteron the executionof their respectiveoffices, shallgive thesame
security, in the samemannerand form, and for the sameuses,
trustandpurposes,as suchofficers are obliged by law for the time
beingto do in the county of Washington.

SECT. VIII. Andbeitfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,t~cpublic
That the Sheriff,Coroner,andpublicofficci’s ofthecounty of Wash-~
ington, otherthan the Justicesof the Peace,shall continue to cx-
ercise the duties o~ftheir respectiveoffices within the county of
Greene,until similar officers shall be appointed,agreeablyto law,
within the said countyof Greene.

[SECT. ;x. Andbe it further enactedby the authority qforesaid,Of th~e~ec-

Thatthe inhabitantsof the county of Washingtonand the county
of Greene,shall, jointly electfour Representatives,to servein the ~

Houseof Representativesof this state, in the santemode,under~ItoiC~

thesameregulations,andmakereturnin the like manner,asis di-
rectedby theexisting lawsof this statefor conductingthe elections
andmakingreturnsof the electionsof thecounty of Washington,
i~nything inthis actto the contraryin any wisenotwithstanding.]

SECT. x. And be it ji~rtherenactedby tile authority c~foresazd,‘r~ueteeou~

That David Grey, Stephen Gapin, Isaac Jenkinson,William ~D”
Mcetkirk, andJames~ea1s,of said countiesof Washingtonand~
~reene, be, and theyare herebyappointedrIlrusteesfor the court-~oWfl

ty aforesaid,with full authority for them, or amajority of them,
to purchase,or takeandrec~ive,by grant,bargainor otherwise,any
quantityor quantitiesof land, not exceedingfive hundredacres,
Within live milesof the centreof said county, and to surveyand.
lay out thesameinto to~vnandout-lots; and they or a majority of
them, are herebyauthorizedto sell, at public auction, after (inc
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1796. noticegiven in the public newspapersof the townsof Washingtoa
~ andPittsburgh,and conveyin fee-simple,clearof anyreservations

whatsoever,so many of said town lots andout lots as they may
thinkproper, andwith the moniessoarisingfrom thedaleof said
lots, andwith othermoniesto be duly assessed,levied andcollect-
ed, within the said county of Greene,for thatpurpose, to pay for

bncl teC~ectthelandsthuspurchasedasaforesaid,and tobuildanderectacourt-
county build, houseanda prison, suitableandconvenientto the public, on such

of the town lots aforesaidas shall havebeenreservedfor thatpur-
pose~ and the said trusteesshall, from timeto time, rendertrue
andfaithful accountsof the expendituresof the same, not only to
the commissioners,but to the Auditors of accountsfor the said
countyof Greene, for inspection,adjustmentandsettlement.

$umtol,e SECT. XI. Andbe it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid,
ere~tingthe Thatit shall andmay belawful for the commissionersof the coun-
countybuild. ty of Greeneto lay, assessandlevy, for the aforesaid purposes,

sucha sumnot exceedingthreethousanddollars, as thetrustees,or
a majorityof them, shalldirect, in thesamemanneras the county
ratesand levies areraisedand levied; and the moneyso raisedand
levied asaforesaidshallbe put into the handsof the aforesaidtrus-
tees, for the aforesaidpurposes.

Gr~en
1

e~o~n-SECT. XII. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
iI~thffifth That the aforesaidcounty of Greeneshall be, and is herebyde-
~~OV dared to belong to the fifth circuit, consistingof the countiesof
~~noa Westmoreland,Washington,Fayette, Allegheny and Somerset;
(Altered.) andthat the Presidentof theCourtsof CommonPleaswithin the

said districtshall bePresidentof the Courtsof CommonPleasof
the said county.]

Included~,, SECT. XIII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~~°“ That the said county of Greeneshall form apartof the district

~ composedof the countiesof Washingtonand Allegheny, for the
Aftegheny. electionof themembersof Congress,andof the Senateof the State
(Altered,) of Pennsylvania.]
Oftownshfpa SECT. XIV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority afore.s’aid,
~ That whenthe division line aforesaidshall divide any townshipor

~ townships,the part of eachtownshipthusdivided, thatwill remain
in Washingtoncounty, shall be a township, and retain its original
name,and the part of eachtownshipthus divided, thatwill remain
in the county of Greene,shall be a townshipandretainits original
name,until thesameshallbe alteredby the Courtsof GeneralQuar-
terSessionsof the Peace,for thesaid countiesrespectively.

‘rhe places SECT. xv. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That the inhabitantsof the townshipsof Greene,Comberlandand
~ndWash- Franklin, qualified by law to elect,shall continueto hold their dcc—
~ tions at the usualplaceswheretheyhaveheretoforeheldthe same;

andthe inhabitantsof that part of Washingtoncounty,not contain-
ed in the threetownshipsaforesaid,whichby this act falls into the
countyof Greene,qualified by law to elect, shall hold their elec-
tions at the housenow occupiedby MatthiasWoodruff.

Powersof SECT. XVI. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~~:J~1P~mfb That theJusticesof theSupremeCourt shall havethe like powers,

jurisdictionsand nuthorities,within the said.county of Greene,as
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by law they arevestedwith, and entitledto haveand exercise,in ~796.
othercountiesof this state.

SECT. XVII. Andbeitfurtlier enactedbi1 theauthorityaforesaid,Commission-

That the Governorbe,andhe is herebyau’thorizedto appointthree ebs~t~

commissioners,to run the boundaryline betweenthe said counties~
of Washingtonand Greene,accordingto thedirectionsof thisact,
who, or a majority of them,shall makereportof their proceedings
to the Governoron or beforethe first Tuesdayof Octobernext;
and the expenseof running the said line shall be paid out of the
treasuryof the countyof Greene.

[SECT. xviii. Andbeitfurther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~,cenan

That the commissionersof the county of Greene,whichshall beof Greene
electedat the nextannualelection, are herebyauthorized,required~ r~e~

anddirected,to take, or causeto be taken, a faithful andaccurate~ in

accountof all the taxableinhabitantsof thesaid county of Greene,[Obsolete.)
andmakereturnthereof, undertheir handsand seals,to theLegis-
latureof this commonwealth,on or before the first day of Febru-
ary, onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-seven.]

[SECT. XIX. Andbeitfiirther enactedby the &uthority aforesaid,~
Thatfront andafterthe first day of Decembernext, the CourtsOf Common

CommonPleasand QuarterSessionsin the county of Washington~~&~gtoe

shallbeheld ontheMondaysnextfollowingthecourtsof the county~~ji.d,)
of Greene~] (a)

Passed9th February,1796.—Recordedin Law Book 1~o.VI. page49.

(a) Tue boundariesof this county
are altered, and part re.annexedto
Washingtoncounty,andcommissioners
appointedtorun the boundaryline, by
act of 22d January,1802, (chap.2212.)

The powerof thetrusteesof Greene
countytransferredto the countycoin-
missioners by act of 28th January,
1800,(chap.2087,)andby thesameact,
accountsof the trusteesto be settled,
and moneyraised for completing the
countybuildings.

The electorsof Franklin and Cum-
borland townships, Greene county,
where to hold their elections,act of
21stMarch, 1797, (chap.1992.)

Placeofholdingelectionsfor Greene
district, fixed. Jeffersontownshipand
part of Morgan township, madea se-
paratedistrict; andpart of Woodruff’s
district annexedto Franklin township.
Act of 8th April, 1799, (chap.2050,
sect.2, 9.)

The fifth election district erected,
by act of 4th April, 1805, (chap.~599,
sect.7.)

Sixth election district erected; and
part of Whitely district annexed to
Wayneshur~district, by act of 21st
March,1806, (chap.2715,Sect.24, 25.)

RschhlllandMorris townships,erect-
“%r~ flJ, 2

edinto separatedistricts,by actof 4th
April, 1809,sect.13, 14.

By thelastenumerationthecountyof
Greene containedone thousandnih~
hundredandeleventaxables,and with
thecountyof Washington,seventhou-
sandsixhundredandtwenty-seventax.
ables. And by theact of March 21st,
1808, apportioningthe representation
in pursuancetherbof, this countysends
one memberto theHouse~f Represen-
tatives, and with thecountyof \Vash~.
ingtontwo membersto the Senate.

By the Judiciary act of 24th Feb’y,
1806. The countiesof Beaver,Alleg-.
heny,Washington,FayetteandGreene
composethefifth district. Thecou~ta
areheldas follows ; the term continü—
big oneweek; Beaver, 1stMondayiii
January,August and November, and
last Mondayin March, In Allegheny,
the Mondays following. In Fayette,
the Mondays succeedingthe. courtsin
Allegheny. In Greene, the Mondays
succeedingthe courts in Fayette, &c.

Greene county is attached to the
westerndiutriCt ofihe SupremeCourt.

By an act of 7th Feb’y, 1797, (chap.
1904~)provision was made for aplace
of holding the coulta in \Vztvnesbul3’
until a court.houee~dmouldbebuilt.
‘4


